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+~ COI'y 0etvFlorida Bay's Murky Past

Finding the Past in Florida Bay

The Florida Bay that existed before the Overseas
Railway and the lngraham Canal  Fig. I! has long
been forgotten by even the eldest of South Florida
residents. Progressive reshaping of the South
Floricla landscape has affected the Bay for so long
that. no clear memories exist of characteristics that

cot>cern today's ecologists, sportsmen, environ-
r»et t tal ists, fi shermen, and resource managers.
Seasortal, annual, and even decadal changes are a
»;ttural characteristic of the Bay; they make de-
scriptions difficult, often resulting in generaliza-
tions that don't capture the area's complexity.

I i urc I. Thc American Steel dredge working its way from

Florid,t Citi toward Flamingo circa 1921.

It i» against this background of variation that recent
increases in water turbidity and seagrass mortality
have stood out, alerting the recreational, manage-
rial, and scientific communities that radical change
is taking place in the Bay. And it is in light of this
great variation that ecosystem restoration inanagers
ask for criteria to determine whether restoration of

the Bay's ecology will be successful.
In thc absence of coinplete knowledge of what the

Bay was like many decades ago, how do managers
restore it? Geological research has helped answer
this question by using dating techniques and fossil
indicators to reconstruct the past, However,
restoration may be in part a societa1 issue.
Clearest memories of the Bay extend through the
past few decades. There is widespread belief that
the "gin clear" Florida Bay of the 1960s and 1970s
should be the restoration goal. However, that
reco1lection is of a Bay already changed by hu-
mans,

Unlike San Francisco Bay or Chesapeake Bay, no
rivers carry sediment-laden water into Florida
Bay. Thc tca-colored waters from the Everglades
carry most of their inatcrials in dissolved form.
The sediment in Florida Bay is the accumulated
debris from organisms that lived there during the
past 3,500 years; it is inostly the skeletal remains
of algae, mollusks, and microscopic animals
known as foraminifera. Sediment is resuspended
up into the water and moved, primarily during the
passage of winter cold fronts.

Countering this sediment movement, dense
seagrass beds dampen wave energy and slow
currents by the drag of seagrass blades against
moving water. The sediment selectively accumu-
lates from this baffling action to form the rnudbanks
that subdivide the Bay into basins, or "lakes" as they
were called in the middle of the 20'" century,



;itin<>!phcric nuclear bomb te!ling of the 1960s
intr<�>du«cd quantities of c'irboi!- 1 4 into the atrno-
!pherc lh;il mixed v if h the oceans and water in
Florida Bay  Fig. 3!, The introduced carbon-14
«,iil bc i fcnti icd in shell! lo ! eri1y other
co«h»inical dating method!. Mud cores allow

i ill»i pi<elation! of lh» p,i! l century to an accuraCy Of
3-> yea  !.
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n!LI<f c<!l <. tt on! 1 lot'Id I 8  y.

A i! eve i iuoi e;ice uratcly d;>ted geo<. hem ical record
ol' 1 he Bav co lies fi'oill annual growth bands within
cor.� coloi!ie!. Corals construct skeletons that

cont,ii i! se;i!ona1 density variation! thai are visible
on x-radiographs of slabbed sections  Fig, 4!.
Sinali port i oil! of skclcton rciuoved with a dental
drill cail be;iiialyzed to provide geochemical
I »cord! t h,'lt appi ox till'itc llloilthly tiille i >le i eilleilts.

1VI;u!y paleontologic;il and geochenlical records of
change are now av;iilabl» from Florida Bay and
their i ilterpretation is an:ictive fieM Ol' reSearch
 Fig. 5!. It is cle;ir froiu these record! that major
«li u! ges occurred in the Bay during the early part
O ' this ceiltury. Some of those changeS altered
circulation aiid were caused by building railroad
cau!ev ays. Others are believed to be the result of
decreased   reshv ater inflow that resulted f'rom

'reclailiation" activities on the mainland, AIl in

Burrow ing organism! and seagrass roots often mix
the nlud accumul;itions. bul in some b;irc mud

patches, the origin;il seqiience of accumulat i<!n i!
preserved. 'I'hesc places accumul;ite thc skclcl<>n!
of organ isins th;it lived and died;it the. site;ind 1r<ip
mud transported to the !i le froin c 1scv herc in the
Hay..!uch loc;iles provide scientists wi 1h clues 1<>
past environment;i I condition�!.

Lvery organ i !iu th;il 1 i i e! in thc Bay h<i! it! <>!~ n
require mcilt! for temper 'it irc, !',il in ily. 1 i < hl, 'in<i
food, and the ! pecie! f'ound in the !cd i men  layer!
can he nl;itched with dit't'ere nt !ct! <! I' cn v i ron n!cr!-

tal condition!. Variations in n'ituriil condition!

coilti 01 the di stributi on of or<,ini!ms v'i 1 hi n the B;iy

 Fi< . 2j.

P;d cont olngists iii'! d < cochcmi 	! can rcc<!i!sl.ru«1
p i	 ch',ir;icter! !ties of Florida Bay by ex;in i I >ii� '
the chemical compo!i tion o1' 1<!!!il ani i»al shell� !
;uld 1'o!!il di!trihution, Thi! lcchniquc i! po!!ibl»
bcc;I»!e.,i! !he 1 1 ! gt o<v. tr<iccs  	' the w;it» r «hci»-
i stry;ir'e locked into the !kclclon. For ex i i!pl»,

Fi< ure 2. Typic il 1 os!i 1 f<ir<In!inifer>I froin F1<<riel;I 8<iv.
These i»icr<isc<it!iC fnSSi!5 are the siie <if' !and ~~rainS. '1 he
! f>eCIe5 Can he matChed v,!th  hffereni Sei! Of envirOnmen-
 al con<lii io< i!
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I'igure 4.  right! X-radio-
graph Of;I purtiOii <ii' Col'll
skcicton showing annual
density bands. Dark dcrtsc
b;inds:Ire dated like tiiae

rings, by counting from the
living surt'acc.
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Figurc S,  beiow! Paleonto-
logical records reveal the
ch'inges that have oceuned
inFiorida Bay. Mollusk»,
IOraminifera.;uid ostt <Codes f P 1981
were. used to develop a 1989

history of salinity, shown on ft'
1979

the left. Salinity wus much
morc variable and higher
over the past 60 years than
near 1900, if Instr;ited by
comparing the two sh;ided
areas. Thc long-term trend
in safinily is tndicaied by the
offset hold line. Vegetation
IndteatOr Ofgalllsms 'ite

sh<iv n on the righl. Non-
seagrass indicator <trganisnts  light shadiitg! have not
increased or dccreascd suhst;imiaify over the p;Ist ceiituty.
In contrast, Ihere ha» been 8 nuit l ed incrc;ise in seagrass

indicator organisms  dark shadin ! over thc »aine peri<id.

Patterns of Change at Russell Hank

all, thc»c palconi<il<igical and geochemical tccord»
indicate th;tt the Bay ha» been»alticr;Ind
»cagrtt»»c» more wide»prcad during the»ccond half'
of thc 20'" century,

Unexpected  :onseqnences

For the eastern and central Bay along it» north
shore, the long-term ef I'ect of onshore landscape
modification» prob;tbly was to make some ttrc<t»
more like saline lagoons and less like c»tuaric».
Arguably more important, natural pulse» of frc»h-
water, the "bl;tck water" events seen by 19'"
century obscrvcr». were tamed by the draina< c
efforts to the north. I.owering the water t;tblc»
m;tdc»cttlemet1i possible on land that formerly had
bccn sca»onal ly flooded. It also promoted loss <i 
organic»oil and saltwater intrusion.

By thc ]930», these latter tv o condition» v crc
well un<lersiood. Flood» durin< thc I<tie 1940»

spurred political;tction to tttkc tt comprchcn»i vc
approach io the problem. 'I'hc S<iuth and Ccntr tl
Florida Project built in thc I c!SO» <Ind l96 !»
attempted to control flo<>din<, »i ip s,tltvvaicr
intrusion. and»low»<iil los». Ii w<t» partially
successful. In particular, flood» werc conirollc<l
and v ater level» were mainittincd io prevent
further los» of;tquifcr». Sc vert!i cores»u c»i that.
since the 19> !». thc ett»tern and central Bay have
become more marine, <Ill iwing turtle < ra»» to

becotne nlore wide»prcad.

Turbidity, artie  ;rass, and Sediments

Suspended sediment settles to thc sc;tfloor as
turbulence, wave~, and currents;trc reduced by the

baffling action of seagrass beds. Turbidity i»
reduced or removed in the c;tlm area» created by

scagrttss beds, Not only are seagrass bcd» them-
selves sediment traps, but they also act as break-
waters protecting adjacent, gr;tss-free area~ that
accumulate sediment.

A characteristic of Florida Bay i» that the mar<Tins
of mudbanks are frequently lined by turtle grass.
This relationship is not coincidental, rather,
seagrass beds have helped to trap sediments
thereby building mudbank» over thousand~ of
years. Without sea grass, mudbanks would have



eroded away long ago. Conversely, in are<ri where
seagrass ha» rcccntly died, sediment ii remi!hili/cd
and cxtcnsivc turbidity rc»ulti. Remi!bilircd
scdimcnt will continue Ii! mi! ve until reaching low-
cncr< y arctt» proti:ctcd by scagras»  Fig, h!, The
very cxistcncc of rnudbanki i» leitimony to thc
long-term relationship between seagrass, sediment,
«nd turbidity in thc Bay.

Thc iprcad of turtle graii may have reiultcd in th»
rclativcly clear Bay i!  Ihe pail five dccadci.
Scdimcnt rtii!n ralei greater than an inch a yc;tr
have been meaiurcd in pri!tcctcd northeast area».
Yct mudbank» <tre much morc extensive in the

central and western Bay, suggesting thai, histori-
cally, lurllc graii has ni!t been extensive in Ih»
ni!rtheasl, lf restoralii!n i!f frcihwater flow» across

thc Fvcrgladei resulti in morc estuarine conditions
and a reductii!n in turllc gras». then scdimcnti
Ir;tppcd fi!r decades will bc released and mobi-
lired ti! create a rr!orc turbid Florida Bay. Thc rate
i! ' change will determine the apparent. incrcaic in
turbidity. If'thc change i» slow, requiring decades,

then only a ilight ii!crease in suspended sediment,
moitly in lhe winier, will bc noticeable as the Bay
«vi!lvc» toward more estuarine conditions.

Back to the Future

Turbidity ha» always been a natural characteristic
i!I Florida Bay. Even during lhe clear water period
ol the past five decades. aeri;tl photographs show
lhat sediment turbidity wai a common winter
occurrence. During lhe past decade it has become
important to distinguish lhe turbidity causedby
suspended sediment» from that caused by
microalgal bloom», Typically. sediment turbidity
i» gray or white in contrail. I.o algal turbidity that is
grccn or brown.

Supplying low-nutrient freshwater to Florida Bay
may help lo reduce algal blooms, but may also
increase sediment turbidity as seagrass beds
change in reiponse to lower salinity. Sediment
turbidily should not be viewed as a problem,

Fi~»<<re Ci. St<e-
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simply a natural response to creating a hay more
like the one that existed at the beginning of the 2 !th
century.

I'Ioricla Bay: a paleoecologlc;ll reconsttllclion ustng
lnoclern analogue data. i'.~t«t«i< s 22: 3 !9-383.

Lnos, 1'. 1989. lstattds in the hay � a key habitat
of 1:lorida Bay. Bttli. M«~: 5< t. 44: 3 !S-38 !.There have;llw;tys been and alw;g s will he clear

and turbid areas in l'lorida Bay. 1'hey tuay not be
the same areas remelubered frotn a visit to the Bay
last week, last year, or clecades ago �'ig. 7!. But
the same mudbanks;tnd the same lal es v, ill he

there for our children, grandchildren, and gre;tt-
grandchildren to enjoy. By then their view m;ty be
of a somewhat tnore turbid Florid;1 Bay. tuore akin
to what the pioneers of the l'lorida Keys knew a»
Florida Bay.
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